Applications are invited for the position of Junior Research Fellow (One) in SERB (CRG), Govt of India, sponsored project through email (kpaul@thapar.edu) latest by May 27, 2024.

The details of the project are as follows:

**Title of the project:** Ruthenium(II)-Catalyzed Dual C–H bond Activation and Oxidative Annulation for Regioselective Synthesis of Novel Functionalized Heterocycles

**Essential Qualification:** MSc Chemistry or M. Pharm (Pharmaceutical Chemistry) with 60% marks (55% for SC/ST) and NET/Gate/GPAT or equivalent qualification.

**Desirable:** Candidates with strong knowledge of Organic Chemistry / Pharmaceutical Chemistry / Medicinal Chemistry

**Fellowship:** Rs. 37,000/- + HRA (revised, as per SERB rules)

**Duration:** 3.0 year

**Age Limit:** Upper Age Limit is 28 Years (relaxation for 5 years for SC/ST/Physically Handicapped/Female candidates) as per GOI rules

- Interested candidates are requested to send the detailed bio-data with necessary documents through email on or before May 27, 2024 to email: kpaul@thapar.edu

- The short-listed candidates will be called for an interview. The date of interview will be intimated through email/phone. No TA/DA will be paid to the candidates appearing for the interview

Kamaldeep Paul
(Principal Investigator)